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HUSINES8 CARDS.

tohx a. axxra.
ATTOBNEY AT .LAW.

OGlce. Boom 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

I KO. XOIi&JtD,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

'ii-- e in iKinney'g' Block, opposite City
II ill AstoriarOregon.

c w a. rfoltoh
FI7E.TOH BBOTHEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

itooms 5 and 6, Odd FellowsUnlldlng.

0. K. THOMSON,

Attorney at Law andNotary Public.
.Suecial attention (riven to Dractlce In the

0. ri. Land Office, and the examination of
uud titles. A foil set ot Abstract Rooks lor
I'laWop County Jn office.

office Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
uuirc.

.1. q. A. BOWI.BY.

attorney anil Counsellor at Law

Xce on Cbenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

Q B. WATSON,

Atty. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the IT. S. Land Office a
penalty g.

AsToniirF-'- - - Obxoon

fn. jf I'JXiX FORCE.

'- DENTIST.

Rooms U and'l2 oad Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

Physicians aad Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
vaa. yenowa muiaing.

Telephone No. 41.

rAV TUrriiH.ar. i.I ,.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Booms BPythianBulldlng.
Residence: SB .corner. Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

K. SHAW.A..

DENTIST.
Booms In Allen's. Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squcmoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

MBS. DR. OWKXS-AIAl-

Office and residence. D. K. Warren's for-
mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.

Diseases of Women and Children, and of
the Eye and Ear. specialties.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Officr :"Gera Building, upstairs, Astoria,
Oregon. "

B. ALFBED KINNEY.IX
Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may oe louna were any uuur,

TB. FKANBtiPAGK.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OpposlteTelesraphOQce, Astoria. Oregon.

Q.RLO.F. FABSEB,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

"

AND
r

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Residence' : NearClatsopJMill.
IT.'JJ. .Raymond,1 Deputy,
Office at ClfVUan.

H. .AsMrcn,'

rDfeNTIST- -
rV?"

Rooms l and 2 Pythian Building orer
C. H. cooper's Store..

PATRONIZE' HOMriHDUSTBY

There is.no occasion tor the most fastidi-
ous of send to Portland or
san Francisco tor- -

. Custom-Mad- e Clothes
Astheycan-Ket'Better-Fit- s. Better Work
manship, and for less Money.
By Iaringltelr" Orders lth MEANY.--

HeW' Goods by "Every Steamer,
Call ud Bee.331m" anil SatUfy Tonrielf.

Meany. Merchant Tailor.

ATJOTIOKT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MAETIN OLSEN,
V

Successor to E. CHotden.

The oldest estantiabediCft&unisslon House
in Oregon. JteBteet ttftfetads sold on cora- -

Auction SotttfS&ry Saturday.
Gai?BAktegflbl)Dg and

FlaesfeetSr Furniture on band.
WheC$ouvwant Blrgalnsjln Household

Goods go to
XABTI2T OL8E.N

JJteamEniine For Sale.

Aefiftebnhobsb tower'kngine
with all tbellt--

HnWete,,c6Bleti. for sale at
vmWm S A3KDT& FERCHEN'9.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft

and pliant, imparts to It the lustre and
freshness of youth, causes it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
all scalp diseases, and is the most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.

AVCD'Q Hair Vigor has given menilll J nerfect satisfaction. I was
nearly bald for six years, during which
time x used many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what little
hair I had was growing thinner, until
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two
bottles of the Vigor, and my head is now
well covered with a new growth of hair.

Judson B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.
U AID that has become weak, gray,
nrtin and faded, may have new liie
and color restored to it by the use of
Ayera Hair visor. Mv hair was thin.
faded, and dry, and fell out in large
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped
tne falling, and restored my hair to its
original color. As a dressing for the
nair, iras ipreparauonnas no equal.
Maty N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

tlfiD "youth, and beauty, in the"
w 1UUII, appearance of the hair, may
be preserved for an indefinite period by
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. A dis-
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be-
come harsh and dry, and to fall out
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do
me any good until I commenced using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
healthy condition, and it is now soft
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and it
is also free from dandruff. Mrs E.R.
Foss, Milwaukee, "Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
.Bold by DioggUU and Pertnmen.

Peefect Safety, prompt action, and
wonderful curative iproperties, easiiy
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the list
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv.
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-

ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from
Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pills
ore the only medicine that has evet
civen mo relief.- - One; dose of these PiU
will quickly move my bowels,-an- d free
my head from pain. William L. Page,
Richmond, Vo, tf

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared bvDr. J.CAyerS: Co., Lowell, Mass

Bold b? all Dealers In Medicine.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
. LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills,
FAIRBANKS SCALES.

ASTORTA. OREGON.

m UflltM Sates

RESTAURANT

E. L. JEFFREY,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready for Business For

- The Season of 1888.
Everything InSeason and Nlcelj Served

10
ExporloncedCooka,

Obliging Walters.
10

The best placed before our patrons.
For a Good Ileal, go to

JEFFS
At the- - Old Stand, on Main Street

(Dlfin TIOnn AMOSTn ean be
UllUU IU vDu!JU.m.-d- a working for us.
Agents preferred vvno can furnish tuetrxn
borses and give their vholo tlmetQ the busi-
ness. Spare moments may be profitably
emplojedalso. A few vacancies in towns
and cities. B. K. Johnson & Co.. lCM
Main St. r Richmond,-V-s.

w m

Has atlrstClass v(j

w
IbeS r

ITEMS OF GENEBAL IHTEBEST.

Parliamentary returns sbow that
thirty-tw- o peoplStaryed to death
in London in 1887.

It is estimated that about eighty
infants are born in this world
every moment, while nearly as
many human beings, in the same
moment draw their last breath.

A clever New York chicken
thief has trained two bird dogs so
that they will enter heneries and
carry off the hens, while he waits
at a safe distance with a bag to
receive the booty.

The infant child of Mr. Louis
A. Conti, of Richmond, Va., was
bitten by a spider the other night
and died in great agony, his body
swelling before death to twice its
natural size.

Mrs. James J. Harrington, the
wife of a well-know- n Chicago
druggist, committed suicide the
other day by drenching herself
with oil and setting fire to her
clothes. She was temporarily in-

sane.
According to a Troy (N. Y.)

florist, Perle des Jardin roses are
often palmed off for Marechal
Niels, and not one bride in five
hundred who is described as wear-
ing orange blossoms is so lortu-nat- e

as to have them.

The highest priced piano in
America is owned by Mr. H. G.
Marquand of New York. The
works were made by Messrs.
Steinway & Sons, and the case,
which was built in London, was
designed and painted bv Alma
Tadema. It cost $40,000.

It is reported that seven of the
men who struck on the Barling-to-n

road have committed suicide
because of inability to get work.
Numbers of the striking engineers
have had to give up the homes for
which they were making gradual
payments, losing much ot what had!
already been paid.

A few days ago while John
Bugg was plowing near Danville,
Ky., which is part of the battle-
field of Perrysville, he unearthed
a camp kettle, in which he found
some $45 in foreign silver coin,
most of it dated as far back as
1792. It is thought, to be tho de
posit of a soldier afterwards killed
in battle.

In tho cemetery for federal so!
diers at Florence, S. C, is a sin t!l
headstone inscribed "2480, Flor-en- a

Budwin," which marks the
grave of a young woman who
donned the blue and followed her
husband into the army. She was
taken prisoner, but not until her
death in child-birt- h was her sex
suspected by her captors.

Luther TV. Holman of Boston
Mass., charged with conspiracy to
kill his sister and thus secure her
share of their dead father's estate,
pleaded guilty on Monday and was
sentenced to ten years' imprison-
ment in Ihe house of correction.
Medical testimony was given to
the effect that the prisoner was
partially insane.

A young married woman of
Cincinnati quarreled with her
mother-in-la- w the other day, and
to frighten her left the house, os-

tensibly to call a policeman to ar-

rest the old lady. Believing the
threat, the latter jumped from a

second story window, breaking
one knee-ca- p and spraining her
ankle." She will bo a cripple for
the remainder of her life.

Investigations by scientists in
New York Gity have revealed the
unpleasant (fact that the Croton
water ot.JNew i:ork swarms more
thickly with bacteria than the wa
ter, supply of any other large citv.
They are to be found in it at the
rate of 90,000 in each ordinary
t'umblerfull of water. This is far
above the rate recognized by sci-

entists as dangerous fifty to the
cubic centimeter.

A Boston girl Upon retiring the
other night found a rat in her
room. She gave chase, and just
as she was about to deal it a
cruching blow with the heel of
her boot it tookj refuge in the
spring of her bed, quite out of
reach. Concluding be was too
scared to venture out again that

and the next .morning had in a
neighbor's torrior, and the dog
ferreted out tlieratfand killed it.

A thrce.-vear;6l- d cbiltT.was been
on the track in .front of an east
Pennsylvania train "the'olfier day,
but too late to stop the train. It

looked as if, despite the engineer's'
efforts, the little one was doomed,
when James bnyderoiUarnsburg,
the fireman, took in' the situation,
and at the peril of his own life
sprang to the pilot of the engine,
picked up the little one and
pushed it into a place of safety.

Speaking of Mrs. Porter's ex
pose of the manner in which east-
ern hotel servants are housed and
fed, Joe Howard says in the Bos-
ton Olobe: I am glad a woman
has taken hold of this matter.
Every goodnatured man of the
world who travels to any extent
knows about the treatment, but
he has no way to ventilate it. It
is a wonder to me that there is a
shred of virtue or a fiber of hon
esty left in any hotel servant on
the face of the globe. .

"Penny Wise and Pound Toollsn."
That's what men arc who plod along
trying to do their business, when

thev feel half diad.
and throb: their head aches : the chil
dren annoy them; their wives lose their
charms ;tnev lose tneiraraumon; tney
make mistakes in their accounts, and
the whole world looks blue: they hate
themselves and everyone else. And
why? If you feel so, why dont you
stop and tn'nfc a minute or are you too
stupid? Tour liver and blood are out
of order; that's alb You need a pood
regulator and tonic. Take a bottle of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and vou will feel like a new man. In
three days yomVwlfe will be the pretti
est ana sweetest woman in tne worm;
your childrens dispositions will be ex-
actly like your.own; your business will
improve, and vou will make money
enough to nav for the Golden Medical
Discovery a hundred times over. Don't
be stubborn, but try it.

If you suffer from "cold in the head,"
orirom ixasai uaiami, use ur. oagei
catarrh Remedy, it cures wnen every'
thiug elso fails.

A poultyman advises that eggs
should never be placed near lard,
fruit, cheese fish, or other at tides
from which any odor nrises. The
eggs are extremely active in ab
sorbing power, and in a very short
time they are contaminated by tiie
narlinlns nf nhionFs in thmr nfiitrli.
borhoods, by'-- which5 the peculiar.
and exquisite flayor-cf- a' new-la- id

egg is destroyed.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

IVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
iVhon she was a Child, she cried for.Castoria,
JFhen she became Uls3, sha clung to Castoria,
,Yhea shehad Children, she gave them Castorii

"Yon wouldn't think," he said,
indicating u gentlman across the
street, "that that ordinary, com
monplace lookmg person has many
uuies siureu ueain unuincningiy in
tho face,"

"'Why no! Ts he a desperate
character?"

"Not very, he's an undertaker.

We have found, no remed', for
malaria, so reliable and safe as
Ayer's-Agu- e Cure,

"These-fisb- , my dear Mrs. Hen-
dricks," remarked the minister,
who was discussing a Sunday din-

ner with the family, "are dehcious-l- y

iresli. I am enjoj'ing them
very much."
. "They ought to be fresh," vol-

unteered Bobby, who was nlso en-

joying them. "Pa caught 'em
only this morning."

ffOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of
purity, strength and wbolesoraeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competltlon'v.-lth'Uhe-. multi-
tude of low test," short welghr, alum'tor phos-
phate powders. SoM only in taru. KorAt,
BAKlNfl Powdkb Co.loa Wall-st- .. N. IT

He Got Away With It.

At the conclusion of a sermon
somewhere in Iowaj the preacher
requested some.oneto passthe hat
and "fake up a collection. A
young man jumped up and com
menced circulating uiu nui, msucu
a manner as to finish the job and
pass out with the proceeds. The
preacher, eyeing him as he went-out-,

observed: If thatyoung man
runs away with that money, he'll
bo damned. A deacon sitting by
the window, seeing him make off
down the street, responded:
"And if he hasn't run away wi th
the money I'll be.dainned."

The Stops of an Organ,
With such important functions as the liver.
are ot course productive ot serious bodily dis
turbance, wnen it relaxes its secreuve ana
distributive acnvlty, bile gets Into the blood
and tinges the skin andwhlte ot the eyes
with yellow, theowels becomes constipated
tbe tongue coated, the breath sour. Then
come headaches.-vertig- o and congestion ot
the organ, accompanied with pain in Us vi-

cinity orvnnder tne right shoulder-blade- ,

snail blue,piu,be the remedy sought? No.
for mercury in any form is pernicious. What
then? Experience indicates Ho3tetter"s
Stomach Bitters as the true remedy for iu
activity ot the liver. It not only relaxes the
bowels without pain, but has a direct stimu-
lating effect upon the hepatic gland itself,
the seat and origin of the trouble. All ma-
larial complaint involves disorder of the
liver, and ot these the Bitters is the most
popular curative. It also conquers dyspep
sia, nervousness, rueumausm aim ilney
troubles.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
brectli scoured by Shiloh's Catarrh Item
ed t I'n.-- M cents. Nasal Injector free
For sale by J. C. Dement

Make a mixture of hydraulic
cement and skim 'milk for painting
farm buildings and fences by put-
ting the cement in n bucket arid
stirring in the milk until it is the
consistency of cream. The pro
portions are about one pound of
cement to one gallon of milk.
.Color may be added if desired.
This paint is cheap and durable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla requires
smaller doses, and is more effec-

tive, than othebloqd.rhedicines.

The Uev. Geo. H. Thayer, of. Bour- -
oun, ina.ijSaysjiota myseitanu wite
owe our lives toSniLon's Cosuhptms
CirRE." Sold by J. K Dement. ' '

. Boston and Montana officials be-

lieve the company will get out
pounds of copper in June

and 2,500,000 pounds in July.

fUU- - WEIGHT
fefff;- - PURE. ----SS

pfPRicrs
CREAM

AKTNg

rMWUP
Its superior excellence proven In millions

of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It Is used by the United States Gov-
ernment.' Endoised'bv the heads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Trice's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia, Lime, or Alnm. Sold only In Cans.

1MUUK HAlUftU ro WDKK CO.,
NEW TORK, CHICAQO. ST. LOUIS.

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Iavln; Aitnrla- - Monday .......... ..C a. m,
Tuesday..., 2 :30 r. M.

" " 7Wednesday r.M." Friday. 7 p.m.
" Saturday 2:30 p.m.

Close, connections at Kalama to the Sound ;
at Astoria iiniM lor'Ilwaco,
Oystervllle and Grays Harbor: at Portland
with the O. & C. R. R and west side trains,
P. "W. V. B. R ; Vancouver rnd Oregon
City boats, and Eastern bound trains.

Astoria Soda Works,
HANSEN & CO., Prop's,

DEALERS IN
Blood Orange Soda, Lemon Soda. Pine Ap-
ple Soda. Cream Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger
Ale, Crab Apple Champagne Cider, Standard
.Meura laira, ironrnospnaies aenzer waier,
Natural Mineral Water, Syrups, etc.

AU orders from the City and Country
promptly filled.

Notice;
4TH SERIES OF STOCK OF THETHE Building and Loan Association

consisting of 250 shares will be opened June
1st; 1888. The subscription 'books are now
opfnatthesecretarysomee.

AJ. JMJAJ.U
I Secretary.

I "It Is not what one makes, it is what one
saves that makes rich."CASH.

SAVfMttNEY I

-

"Who sells his goods strictly for
gets them direct from the and sells them-un- -

der a lower and smaller profit than any
other house on the coast.

I now have in stock in Men's
Men's Suits (St to 42 size) $5.00 to $23.00
youth's Suits (12 to 17 years) , 4.50 to 13.00
!Boy'8Suit3 (9 to 12 years long pants) 4.00 to 7.50
Hoy's Suits (4 to 12 years short pants) from 2.50 to 7.00
Boy's Sailor Suits (3 to years short pants) i 1.50 to 5.00
Boy's Fine Jersey Suits (4 to 8 years short pants) from 4.50 to 5.00
Boy's Fine Kilt Suits (2 to 5,yoars) new styles 5.00
Men's Wool, Cassimere, andFino Fants 2.50 to G.50

Boy's Cassimere Pants (12 to 17 years) from
Boy's Short Pants (4 to 12 years) from

i 7 fun iinos in j; urmsmnc! uootis.
I Blankets, Quilts, etc.

SSPA child bnys ns cheaply at my counters as the most experienced bnyer.
Country orders filled correctly and with dispatch.
Kinney's Brick Building,

Opposite l!ecne Engine House.

UNI

them

L 0S600

from
from

from

from

etc.,

Street Cara rnnning by the door.

WEiIi --AXD-

PRICE

manufacturers

legitimate

G

5000 donble roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades
just received direct from Eastern factories.

Also a large assortment of

GJLRPZSTS;
Of ail grades in beautiful new designs

New Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Malting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

"

curis.'kvessox. P. COOK

THE

entral Ho
EVENSON & COOK

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish. Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATF.n St., Opp. Voard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with tho Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Cant
Rooms.

PARKER HQU
i' n. B. PARKER, rrop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaliedthroiiRh-ou- t

; ST large sunny rooms--.

TWO DINING ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the market

anorus.r
'Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
FREE COACH TO'TIIB HOUSE.

, THE

Casino' Restaurant
One block from the O. R. & N. Dock.
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
O jters In any St j le, 25 cents.

In connection with this Popular Restau-
rant Is run a fltst-clas- s Saloon tlwell stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Mgars.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEN
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop

All kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to,

Aspeclalty made, of .repairing r

CAMIERY DIES,
1

I FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

lTTO,K"

CO

MVE CENTS

expense

from......

8

Smyrna

ONE PRICE.

by Buying Your Goods

AT -

ns
Cash, and at One Price to all, and

and Boy's Clothing, viz:

1.75 to 3.50
1.00 to 1.73

lints, unca. xrunKs. anses. umbrellas.

Astoria, Oregon.

PAPKR
DECORATIONS!

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIRE A! HARM
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM ....President
W. II. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 1G0 Second St, Portland, Or.

I.W. Cnso, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile ot London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial ot
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng..Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of JW.ooo.OOa.
B. VAX JOU8EN. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCEACENT.

Insurance written in first class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIRST CLASS COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACHTC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Stieet Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

W. L. Robb,
Fire Insurance and Commission

Representing,
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of London.
CALIFORNIA, oi San Francisco.
STATE, ot Salem.

.Rents Collected.
Omce.rear of Odd fellows Building, on

Cass Street.

BANKER.
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General "Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of Ihe
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, Chliu

Office Houes : 10 a. h. to a r. .

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Spring Millinery,
NOVELTIES AND FANCY GOODS.

AT

Mrs. W. J. BARY'S,
Next to Odd Fellows Building.

StylUh. Fresh, Reasouableln Price." Plumes,
Hats, Ribbons. A FTne Stock now-Ope-

for Inspection.
SIRS. TV, J. BARKY.


